European Business Architecture Innovation Summit Presentation Links – June 2017

ABN AMRO - CADM Business Architecture
Coen G. J. de Bruijn
http://www.omg.org/cgi-bin/doc?basig/2017-06-01

ArchiMate® 3.0 for Business Architecture
Marc M. Lankhorst
http://www.omg.org/cgi-bin/doc?basig/2017-06-02

Using Business Architecture to Build a Better Boeing
Mr. Thomas Strevey
http://www.omg.org/cgi-bin/doc?basig/2017-06-03

Adopting a Systems Thinking approach for managing Business Architecture risks
Athanasios Gkionis
http://www.omg.org/cgi-bin/doc?basig/2017-06-04

GOLDEN THREAD Understanding the architecture of change
Caroline Griffin
Authors: Al Cook & Caroline Griffin
http://www.omg.org/cgi-bin/doc?basig/2017-06-05

Bridging Strategy to Execution through a Stakeholder’s Lens
Ms. Helen McCullough
http://www.omg.org/cgi-bin/doc?basig/2017-06-06

Building Interest in Strategy
Nick Malik
http://www.omg.org/cgi-bin/doc?basig/2017-06-07

From Strategy to Solution
Bart Nijs
http://www.omg.org/cgi-bin/doc?basig/2017-06-08
Leveraging Business Architecture into the Business Operating Model
Roger T. Burlton
http://www.omg.org/cgi-bin/doc?basig/2017-06-09

BUSINESS ARCHITECTURE 2017: WHERE WE ARE / WHERE WE ARE HEADED
William Ulrich
http://www.omg.org/cgi-bin/doc?basig/2017-06-10

Using Business Capabilities to Make IT Metrics Meaningful
Diana Krohn
http://www.omg.org/cgi-bin/doc?basig/2017-06-11

Top to Bottom Business Architecture
Ewan Ashley
http://www.omg.org/cgi-bin/doc?basig/2017-06-12

An Unexpected Journey Zurich Enterprise Architecture
Tim Blaxall